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Prote ter Demand MoMA Drop Trump
Advi or from It oard

Dozen of prote ter are demanding MoMA remove the C O of lackRock from
their oard ecau e of hi tie to the Trump admini tration.
Hrag Vartanian

February 23, 2017

A view of prote ter in ide the lo
of the Mu eum of Modern Art on the evening of Frida , Fe ruar 17, 2017, and
at the tart of the action. (all photo
the author for H perallergic)

La t Frida , Fe ruar 17, prote ter marched from the 2017 College Art A ociation (CAA) conference to
the entr hall of the Mu eum of Modern Art (MoMA) to demand that the in titution remove Larr Fink,
the C O of lackRock, from it

oard ecau e of hi tie to the Trump admini tration. The exact num er

of prote ter taking part in the action wa hard to calculate a man of them appeared indi tingui ha le
from the MoMA vi itor in the crowded lo

.
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Projection at the Di tingui hed Arti t Interview event at CAA.

The roughl hourlong prote t wa

r t announced Frida afternoon during the Di tingui hed Arti t

Interview etween arti t Coco Fu co and art hi torian teven Nel on, which wa part of the CAA’
ART pace erie at the Hilton Midtown hotel. A projection greeted gue t to the event and depicted a
meeting etween Pre ident Trump and Fink with the word “MoMA, Dump Trump!,” “Do Not Normalize
Fa ci m,” and other phra e overtop.

Fu co read a tatement from Occup Mu eum , which i an art collective that will e part of thi
Whitne

ear’

iennial, explaining the focu and rea oning for the action. The following i the tatement in full:

It ha come to our attention that a Trump economic advi or it on the oard of the Mu eum of Modern
Art. The name of thi advi or i Larr Fink. He i the co-founder and C O of lackrock Inc, the large t
nancial compan in the world.

lackrock arel exi ted efore 2008. Toda it manage 5.1 trillion

dollar of a et . If ou hold an kind of de t to an
rm i deepl inve ted in American —and e peciall

ank, chance are that it’ traded

lackrock. The

tudent to remain in permanent de t. Fink i al o

on the oard of NYU.
Fink i not in annon’ camp. He’ a li eral. He wa talked a out a a potential Clinton trea ur
ecretar . ut now he’ on Trump’ team. And ecau e Trump i waging a war of hate and lie again t
Mu lim , Immigrant , women, LG TQ, di a led, and the planet it elf, one cannot rea ona l advi e or
do an kind of u ine

with thi regime. To advi e thi regime i to normalize White upremac .

There i a long hi tor of activi m at MoMA. In fact, tonight’ free mu eum entrance wa
the Art Worker’ coalition prote t decade ago.
change it

rought to ou

o in thi tradition, we are calling for MoMA to

ehavior.

No More Normalizing Trump.
We are calling for Larr Fink to e kicked o the oard a a ign to our pu lic that ou care for our
value of human dignit .
MoMA!
Wh are ou normalizing thi regime
Larr Fink of lackrock Inc!
MoMA, time to Dump Trump!
Fink o the oard!

having a Trump advi or on our oard?

Prote ter , including mem er of Occup Mu eum , in the lo

of MoMA

Fink i a MoMA oard mem er who wa given the David Rockefeller Award
Rockefeller Award i

e towed on an “individual from the u ine

the mu eum in 2016. The

communit who exempli e

enlightened genero it and e ective advocac of cultural and civic endeavor .” arlier thi month,
Fink joined a group of prominent C O who met with Pre ident Trump to di cu
On Frida , prote ter met in the MoMA lo

economic polic .

at 6pm DT and unfurled a anner that read “Re i tance

Again t Fa ci m I the e t Art,” while Fu co reread the tatement, another participant read “Poetr i
Not a Luxur ”

Audre Lorde, and another read from Walter enjamin’ “On Hi tor .”

Prote ter unfurled two anner from the alcon around the information de k of the mu eum. One
clearl took aim at Fink; the other wa more cr ptic and read, “Hocu Pocu v . Focu .” The word of the
prote ter were echoed u ing the people’ microphone technique popularized

the Occup movement.

A view of the prote t in the MoMA lo

Man vi itor to the mu eum li tened to the word , ut ome eemed to have trou le under tanding the
me age, which wa clari ed

handout that included a graphic

tudent from Virginia named Miranda wa

the Guerrilla Girl . One high chool

tanding on the alcon when the prote t egan and told

me he thought the prote t wa a out: “The tate of the world at thi time and the election of Donald
Trump.” he wa n’t clear a out the action’ connection to the mu eum, ut he thought mo t people
vi iting pro a l agreed with the prote ter . When I explained to her that the action wa directed at a
MoMA oard mem er connected to Trump, he aid he under tood the prote tor’ intention. “I don’t
agree with the tate of the world now, it’ not afe,” he added to explain wh
new government.

he wa unhapp with the

hares
A
graphic

the Guerrilla Girl handed out at the prote t

Another group of vi itor on the ground oor had trou le under tanding what wa going on even a the
were reading the handout . When I approached two vi itor from Charlotte, North Carolina, I a ked them
what the thought the i ue wa and one aid: “Culture are not eing repre ented correctl , i that it?”
When the

nall under tood the i ue, a woman named Rachel told H perallergic, “I think it’ great that

the are haring their concern .”

Arti t Coco Fu co reading the Occup Mu eum

tatement at MoMA

The prote ter repeated their chant and me age a num er of time and even invited vi itor to join the
prote t. Not ever vi itor wa in agreement though. At one point a oung man tepped forth into the
circle near the eginning of the prote t to declare: “I’m a hi panic man and I voted for Trump. Change the
Narrative!” Then he darted o . Two other men were tarting to peak among t them elve a few tep
awa from the prote t circle and the were complaining a out the anti-Trump entiment, until another
man, who ma have een a prote ter, joined in to in i t thi wa freedom of peech.
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One of the prote ter at MoMA

Arti t rian Fernande -Halloran wa one of the prote ter helping to hold a anner from the alcon . “I
think it’ ridiculou that the Mu eum of Modern Art i allowing Larr Fink to ta on the oard even
though he’ an advi or of Trump. It’ normalizing hi fa ci t tendencie … and we won’t tand for it,” he

told H perallergic. He aid he had een following Occup Mu eum for a while and decided to get
involved.
The prote t then moved out ide onto 53rd treet, where the Illuminator wa projecting phra e onto the
mu eum’ façade, including “Fire Fink,” “ vict Trump from MoMA,” and “MoMA Don’t Normalize
Trump.” Prote ter repeated the reading from earlier and al o invited an one to add their voice to the
prote t.
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Prote ter in front of MoMA with word

eing projected

the Illuminator a ove.

Noah Fi cher of Occup Mu eum told H perallergic that thi wa “the r t action in a campaign to get
Larr Fink o the oard of MoMA and to peak out again t the normalization of the Trump regime in the
art world.” He explained that the targeted MoMA ecau e it ha a direct connection to Trump. “We know
that man mu eum have Trump- upportive people on their oard … ut thi i an actual direct
connection. Fink wa down in DC in the initial meeting with Trump to help deregulate the econom , and
help make mone for the 1% in the ear to come.” Fi cher aid that we will all e hearing more a out
thi , and how lackRock impact the live of all American .
Artur Polando, another mem er of Occup Mem er , told H perallergic the action wa important ecau e
Fink wa “ o clo e to the admini tration.” Fi cher pointed out that the group i in pired

the tradition

of re i tance in the art , particularl at MoMA, and that it wa “time for arti t to take that tradition ack
or art wa going to ecome a ver

mall in igni cant thing, or a tool for tho e pro ting from the

deregulation and impl an a et. We’re not onl

ghting to get Fink o the oard, ut we’re ghting for

what art need to e in the coming ear .”
I a ked Fi cher a out the the term “take it ack,” and wh he thought it needed to e reclaimed. “It went
to art fair , and record etting auction price , while working folk and all kind of people are lo ing mone
and the 1% i

pending mone on art … we need to take art ack [and en ure] autonom from the market,

and even from the tate … to organize gra root re i tance.”

The Illuminator parked on 53rd treet

ett Yu of Chinatown Art rigade participated in the prote t a , in her word , “an act of olidarit with
Occup Mu eum , arti t , activi t , and educator from acro

the countr .” he explained the wanted

“the Mu eum of Modern Art to do the right thing and re Fink.” he aid the mu eum “doe not get
a olved impl

ecau e the di pla work

the permanent collection gallerie

Mu lim arti t ,” referring to the recent in tallation of art in

eight arti t from the even Mu lim-majorit nation targeted

Trump’ executive order. ( even of the arti t the mu eum recentl in talled are of Mu lim cultural
heritage, while one, Marco Grigorian, i not.)
Mariangele

oto-Diaz i an arti t and profe or from outhern California who wa attending the CAA

conference and decided to take part. “We’re a nation of immigrant and it’ important not to e complicit
with the Trump regime,” he told H perallergic.

Prote ter in front of MoMA

Fu co and Nel on were tanding at the entrance to MoMA at the end of the prote t and I a ked them their
thought a out the action. “I am heartened

the re i tance and we need more,” Fu co told

H perallergic. Nel on echoed the entiment,: “Thi re i tance i terri c and I hope it i a har inger of
igger action .” Fu co aid he hoped MoMA will make a pu lic tatement re ponding to thi call,
whatever their po ition i , to “acknowledge that arti t are a king them, and if the don’t want to kick
him o , then [to] let u know that.”
I a ked the pair how the would re pond to tho e who a thi i ue repre ent the nancial realitie
of mu eum toda . “Mu eum are not acro anct piritual in titution ,” Fu co aid. “ ut it i al o true
that there have een other horri c political controver ie involving art collection and mu eum … and
there i a hi tor of re ponding to that and rectif ing the i ue.”
“I think that’ too imple of a tatement,” Nel on added. “Mu eum can nd mone in man man place
and to a k for dive tment or at lea t get a clear tatement wh
political tatement.”
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ou won’t i vital … not to dive t i

till a

